
 Valentine’s Day?!? Did you 
ever wonder who this Valentine 
is, and why is it his (or her?) day?
 I looked up the history of Val-
entine’s Day, and I found several 
“facts” that you didn’t particularly 
want or need to know. However, 
since I had to look it up, you get 
to learn these facts right along 
with me! 
 1.  Yes, there was a Valentine, 
possibly three of them, but the one 
who seems to get the most credit 
is a guy who lived under Emperor 
Claudius in the 200’s. When the 
emperor realized that married men 
were inferior soldiers, he passed a 
law that young men could not mar-
ry. Valentine didn’t like the edict 
and so would perform marriages 
in secret. He was found out, put in 
prison, and executed. A different 
Valentine, also under Claudius, 
helped Christians and when found 
out, was put in prison, where he 
fell in love with the jailer’s daugh-
ter and sent her love notes.
 2.  In 1824, a Quaker named 
John Cadbury owned a coffee and 
tea making company in England, 
hoping to provide an alternative 
beverage to alcoholic drinks. He 
became caught up in the drink-
ing chocolate rage, and in the 
processing of that chocolate, the 
by-product was cocoa butter, 
which developed into the creamy 
chocolates we know now. Rich-
ard Cadbury, the son, began to 
use heart-shaped boxes for the 
chocolates, with the thought that 
the boxes could later be used for 
little notes and small things.
 3.  The first Valentine’s card 
was sent in 1415 by Charles, 
Duke of Orleans, when he was 
imprisoned in the Tower of Lon-
don during the 100 Years’ War. 
He sent a letter to his lady love, 
calling her his Valentine.
 4.  Valentine’s Day was com-
mercialized in the United States 
by a gal named Esther Howland, 
who was the first to mass produce 
valentines and who also designed 
elaborate, lacy valentines.
 5.  Valentine’s Day has its roots 
in a pagan fertility festival called 
Lupercalia, and Cupid’s roots are 
in Greek mythology. He descend-
ed from Eros, the Greek god of 
love, who would shoot golden 
arrows to create love and leaden 
arrows to create hate.
 6.  Nearly 250 million roses 
are grown for Valentine’s Day, 
and they must be imported from 
countries with warmer climates 
in February, since we can’t grow 
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• Antifreeze
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• Computer Monitors, TVs
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Take the last step! Recycle your 
USED MOTOR OIL and OIL FILTERS! 
• Dumping used oil (or any chemical) is a crime – legally

and environmentally
• Dumped oil contaminates ground water – our drinking

water source
• Used oil is insoluble and can contain toxic chemicals
• Used oil kills plant and aquatic life
• One pint of used oil can create an acre-sized oil slick on

surface waters

Remember when recycling oil to...
• Drain your oil from cars, trucks, motorcycles, boats, recreational vehicles, lawnmowers,

etc., into a reusable, sealable container.

• Do not dump oil on the ground, in the gutter or storm drain, or throw in the trash

• Do not mix anything with the oil (water, paint, pesticides, diesel, antifreeze or gasoline)

Before transporting, be sure that...
• Waste is properly labeled or in its original container

• The container is no larger than 5 gallons. Transport no more than 15 gallons or 125 lbs.

• Containers are sound and not leaking

• Sharps/needles are in approved container, illegal to transport in plastic bag, coffee cans

• Waste is securely placed in the back of the vehicle for safe transport

The following guidelines apply:
• Household Hazardous Waste ONLY. No Business-Generated Waste Accepted

• San Bernardino County Residents ONLY. Identification will be required

• No Early Birds (waste brought before :00a.m. will not be accepted)

• Remain in vehicle at all times

• If you are experiencing any COVID-19 related symptoms, please come back
after 14 days to one of our permanent collection sites

For questions or more information, contact:

San Bernardino County Fire Protection District,
Household Hazardous Waste Program

1.800.OILY.CAT (1.800.645.9228)
Visit !
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Lucerne Valley Residents:

Watch Out For 
Dogs!

Ray Bentley Ministries

FOREVER IN OUR HEARTS
We honor Pastor Ray’s life by 
continuing to share the daily
devotions he prepared for 
you,his precious readers.

“Watch out for those dogs, those 
wicked men and their evil deeds, 
those mutilators who say you must 
be circumcised to be saved.  For 
we who worship God in the Spirit 
are the only ones who are truly 
circumcised. We put no confi dence 
in human effort. Instead, we boast 
about what Christ Jesus has done 
for us.” — Philippians 3:2-3 (NLT)
 Is the apostle Paul really warn-
ing us about dogs? He is, but not 
your cute, furry pets. He is warning 
us about dangerous doctrines that 
promote a legalistic faith.
 In the Bible dogs represent 
unclean animals. They roamed in 
packs, ripping, tearing, and devour-
ing. God’s people are like sheep. 
Dogs bark at and bite sheep.
 Paul taught the grace of God with 
passion and unwavering faith. He 
had lived under the law most of his 
life until grace burst into his life and 
revolutionized everything.
 He hated watching fellow believ-
ers fall prey to legalistic predators 
who use the law to control and ma-
nipulate. Over and over Paul warns 
us about false teachers undermining 
and perverting grace. A work of God 
often attracts a crowd—and where 
the sheep are gathered, dogs and 
wolves come to prey.
 “You foolish Galatians!” Paul 
cried in frustration. “Who has be-

witched you?...
Did you receive 
the Spirit by 
observing the law, or by believ-
ing what you heard?  Are you so 
foolish? After beginning with the 
Spirit, are you now trying to at-
tain your goal by human effort?” 
(Galatians 3:1-3).
 Physical rites have no value 
unless there is a corresponding 
spiritual experience. The circumci-
sion of the flesh means nothing 
if there is no circumcision of the 
heart. Baptism is important, sanc-
tioned by the Lord. But you can get 
dunked or sprinkled and have it 
mean nothing unless your HEART 
is immersed into the death, burial, 
and resurrection of Jesus.

“God is Spirit, and those who 
worship Him must worship in 
spirit and truth” (John 4:24). 
The truth is NOT our good deeds, 
though they can reflect our love for 
God. The law is a teacher, showing 
us right and wrong. But it is also a 
stern taskmaster whose standards 
we cannot achieve. That is why we 
need Jesus.
 Our Christian faith is based on 
what God did and continues to do 
for us—His completed work on the 
cross, where He gave the ultimate 
in loving sacrifice. Watch out for 
anyone who tells you otherwise!

them in winter. (Duh?)
 7.  Valentine’s Day 
is the second biggest 
“holiday” for exchang-
ing greeting cards, after 
Christmas.
 8.  Conversation hearts 
got their start as medical 
lozenges when a Boston 
pharmacist simplified 
a way to manufacture 
the lozenges and then 
changed to making the 
candy part instead. He 
founded the New Eng-
land Confectionery Com-
pany, or Necco. The can-
dy lozenges became the 

familiar Necco wafers.  In 1866, 
the pharmacist’s brother started 
printing sentimental messages 
on large Necco sweethearts, with 

phrases such as “Married in white 
you have chosen right.”
 9.  More than 8 billion conversa-
tion hearts are manufactured each 
year. In 2018, Necco went out of 

business and sold their products 
to Spangler Candy, maker of Dum 
Dum lollipops and candy canes, 
among other things. Spangler 
was unable to produce the sweet-
hearts needed, since it would take 
Necco a full year of production to 
make enough, and so they were 
unavailable in 2019. (Actually, this 
point really did interest me, since 
we also have had trouble getting 
Necco wafers for some years now. 
People do seem to want them.)
 Now aren’t you excited that I 
gave you all the useful information? 
Woo-hoo! And I didn’t even include 
a number of other details that I 
found on the 
History website 
and Good-
Housekeeping.
com. I’m sure 
you’d like me 
to go on, so 
here goes. Just 
kidding. I won’t 
bore you or 
myself with
any more of
this stuff!
 Here at the 
store, we try 
hard to have 
plenty of Valentine’s candy, even 
as it gets more and more difficult 
to get what we order. Also Contes-
sa, the Front End manager, orders 
the flowers and greeting cards, 
and makes every effort to have 
plenty of those, also. 
 Then we put them out some-
what early, earlier than we’d like 
to but everyone else does, so why 
not?  It all just sits there looking at 
us, making us fuss and stew about 
having too much -- it’s not selling; 

oh, crud, did we get too much 
this year; relax, don’t worry, it will 
sell. Finally, on the last two days, 
the 13th and 14th, there is a rush 
on all three – cards, flowers, and 
candy – as guys headed home 
from work panic and buy some-
thing for their wives/girlfriends lest 
they get into trouble. 
 As you might expect, if you read 
this column at all regularly, I’m far 
more interested in a different love 
than the romantic Valentine type. 
Romantic love is fine and is a 
necessary component of bringing 
people together to create families 

and have 
children, 
which is 
a critically 
important 
function in 
any soci-
ety. And it 
actually is 
a mandate 
from God: 
marriage 
between a 
man and a 
woman and 
sex within 

that union. In our current broken 
and darkening world, healthy 
romantic love has been attacked, 
changed into mere sexual me-
chanics or evil distortions, like gay 
marriage and gender confusion. 
God’s laws and mandates are 
ignored or spat upon.
 The love I care about is love 
like this:   
 “Who shall separate us from 
the love of Christ? Shall tribu-
lation, or distress, or persecu-
tion, or famine, or nakedness, 
or danger, or sword? . . . No, 
in all these things we are more 

than conquerors through him 
who loved us. For I am sure that 
neither death nor life, nor angels 
nor rulers, nor things present 
nor things to come, nor powers, 
nor height nor depth, nor any-
thing else in all creation, will be 
able to separate us from the love 
of God in Christ Jesus our 
Lord.” (Romans 8:35, 37-38)
 I could list many more pas-
sages from the Bible that talk 
about God’s love for us, but space 
doesn’t allow for that. The reality 
is that the whole Bible itself is a 
love book. For reasons I some-
times cannot fathom, God loves 
us nasty creatures. Humans just 
aren’t all that lovable, the way I 
see it. Yet God created us and so 
He does love us. There is a very 
well-known scripture from John 3 
that says it:
 “For God so loved the world, 
that he gave his only Son, that 
whoever believes in him should 
not perish but have eternal life.
For God did not send his Son into 
the world to condemn the world, 
but in order that the world might 
be saved through him.” 
 And remember the part that is 
usually left out: “Whoever believes 
in him is not condemned, but 
whoever does not believe is con-
demned already, because he has 
not believed in the name of the 
only Son of God.” (John 3:16-18)
 Accept that gift from God! 
Remove yourself from God’s just 
judgment and punishment, and 
into God’s open arms of forgive-
ness and reconciliation! Be glad 
for that great, trustworthy, very 
personal, everlasting love! No 
other love can match it!

Valentine’s Day


